
DEMPSEY ACQUITTED!
Weather

Tonight and Wednesday,
generally fair; moderate

westerly winds.
T«mpenUiin> l«nl !4 Hour*

Maximum. <l. Minimum. SI.
Tubt) nun. M.
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AS IT SEEMS
TOME

DANA SLEETH
z:

HRBTKRDAY
wa* Kla*

day. Old you unfurl
joun*

I noticed that the ma-
jority of the downtown

Matneaa houaew and office build
Ins* remembered the day Al*o
.that the chW building in town did
,l»l. and that In the apartment

/houae. flat and residence hotel
I dtotrtotj. there wan an entire .»b
wnce of flair* Juat a foreat of
bare pole*. Probably moot of
them iihould ha\e flown the Nip-
ponete emblem, anyway, mo It
raal! jr didn't matter.

In my neighborhood there mu*t
be some Q. A. R men. teaiiiM
there are a number of reaidencea
that fly the flag every day In the
ywar and I have noticed that the
man who went thru the civil war
ha* a real veneration for the flag
of hi* country.

I think It will be a fin* day
[1 «h»n our floe Is never seen on the
|| «*age. the dance hall, or uwm!

lin
an adverUsentent, and when

»*ery yard ha* It* flag pole ami
Mi flan, unfurled before breakfast
and lowered at aumlown

a a s

B9lr
Tou will leave a bey

I I alonp, he will always
pj have a good lime.
1M But It !\u25a0 a rare host.

and a rarer hostess. that
can entertain a crowd of boys and
\u25a0end them home happy.

Tou know how it wu «t those
parties of your youth?all dressed
\u25a0p. such a deadly politeness. such
sUffnssa. such repression. such e*-

crvctatlng attempts to be "perfect
WU* tantiemes."

I wouldn't give i cent* a down
<«r healthy boy* that could Imitate
the average grosm up's idea of a
fWflil gentleman.

A baqr lives an absolutely per
IM Ufe of self centered happiness

Jfein he fa left atone, but picnics
Wl parties, and outings, and so-

eery properly give htm an
?Ms vain, and seven dishes of
If '

j tea cream four hunks
It ferw tmkm and half a pMnd of
MMrted una and candies but 111

1H«IU him for the strain upon hia

e a s

H I'CH being the case. It be-
comes a herculean labor,
an eighth world wonder,
an epic achievement for
grown ups to give real

Joy to boys. And when you herd
U.tM boys Into one riotous

\u25a0Mas, or mess, and achieve real en-
tertainment. you have done some-
thlng that la monuments!

Bat Bat unlay Qm Rika were
konta to more than two *<< m thou
\u25a0and boys, and If th«re waa a boy

Who didn't have a better time than
ho wild have had at home with
the gang, playing pirate, than I'm
aadly fooled, and when It cornea to

b*»» rm fo»l«d very seldom

Hare waa a picnic where boya
did aa they pieaaed. when some

thine waa happening every minute,

and where everything waa free

No "dont's"; no "keep off tha-
grajw"; no mind your atep; no be-
carefulof yo jr clothe*. dear No.
air; Just an afternoon of all-day

?ackers, and tumbling aeroplane*,

and hands, and calliopes, and eats,

and races, and boxing matches, and

the spirit of good cheer that can
not be simulated.

? a ?

being a "Jiner," I
missed the Klks. along

with every other club,
lodge, association, fel-

lowship. gathering,

group and clique, but If I was go-

ing to cast my lot with any cer-
tain group. I think I'd pick tha

Elks. Any organisation thit can
b k«ap its members so young, so
Ttlisll isliiil 1 so eager to heap

feapplnsa* upon an the boya in 20
Square miles as the Elks is the

sort of Insurance against old age

that la Invaluable
When you consider that <5 000

boys were given one perfect day.

you feel humble before the ocean

of happlneea this picnic acta to roll

inc It Ik an ilmmt superhuman

dad who can give hi" own boy one
Amy of unalloyed bliaa; to gather a
cltyful of boy* to your heart and

make the whole lot happy?that *

almoit never done.

Of course, the Elk* had a better

time than the boy*. because. aa I
Mid before, a boy l» aJwny* having

? good time, and even an Klk find*
la lot of th tat lea, and boukjera, and

bar* apota In hla daily browalng.

And. of courae, It la always more'

btawned to give than to receive,

'and If one can achieve the glory of

giving for the single purpow of
making aomebody else happy, rath-

er than uplifting, or Instructing or

redeeming acme "poor alnner."
why. alwaya t{»e giver geta the bent

of the bargain.
| t - open-handed hospitality

at that rare, old faahloned aort

that bleaaed u* before collection*,
tag day*, and ' lirln*your-own-

lunch" feativltle* curded the land

One of thoae time* like father had

when the town gave a barbecue,

and everybody waa freely wdlromn
tm. the roast ox. and the roaat pig*.

Kd the town band blew Itaelf Into
g fit of vertigo without money and

frithout price.
Next to loyalty. I gu*»* the big

ga»t virtue la big heartedne*»

On the Issue of Americanism There Can Be No Compromisew »»' *»
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CRIMES CUT 50 PER CENT
BY STAR'S DOPE CRUSADE!

Ready to Face Trial for Murder
* * * * * * * * * * * *

Madge Anna Sawyer Accused of Slaying Young Husband Here
* * * * * * * * * * * *

Has Nerved Herself for Ordeal

IS INDORSED
BY THWART
AND DAMN!

Says Police Chief Searing

The ctjrtoua throng* packed the

corridors of the City-County building

long before noon Tuesday. waiting

for Beau at tha trial of Madge Anna
Hawysr, who waa scheduled to go on
trial for murder at 130 o'clock.

Madge Anna Sawyer, photographed a few minutes before
shi vxu taken to King county courthouse Tuesday afternoon,
to face trial for slaying her bridegroom, Howard J. Sawyer.
Inset shows Attorney E. C. Hyde, who is defending Mrs.
Sawyer against second degree miirder charges. Mrs. Saw-
yer shot and killed her inrevtor-husband during a quarrel
near the moorage of their motor yacht Hydra, in Ixike Union,
on May 10. She declares she did not intend to kill him.
?Photo bp Cress-Dale.

Mrs Sawyer la charged with sec-
ond degree murder for shooting her
husband of a few weeks. Howard I.
Sawyer, to death a month ago Tha

trial Is expected to require the great-

er part. If not all. of this week.

Search for Bessie Knettle, divorced

wife of the dead bridegroom, has

been fruitless. The woman Is wan tad

aa a witness to testify to the charar

ter of Sawyer. No trace of her had
been found up to the hour of trial.

EXPECT ARREST
OF J. JOHNSON

Ex-Pugilist Ordered to Leave
Mexico

Vets Ask All-Pacific
Union Against Japs

Co-operation of all former service

men in the Pacific coast states, Can-

ada. Australia and New Zealand to

demand action agninst Japanese
"penetration" Is sought by Seattle
veterans thru a resolution adopted
lust night by the Col Theodore
Iloosevelt Paht. No J4, Veterans of
Foreign Warn.

The resolution, prepared by Coun
rllman Phillip Tlndall. presented by
Kdward Clifford and unanimously
adopted, declare* the Japanese <|uan
Hon to be "one of the most serious
question* confronting the ( nited
H tales."

Clifford and Charles A llrlnkley
were seta-ted to serve as a commit
tee to appeal to all organisations of
former service men on the Coast,
and with those In other countries, for
concerted agitation for the settlement
of the Japanese problem.

The resolution states.
"Whereas we ore fully mindful of

the grave International Issues in-
volved and are moved not by any
spirit of Jingoism but by a profound
desire to bring about an arrange-
ment which will show our high ft-

TXTOKK IS HARD;vv NOT THE BEER

gard for the Jnpanaae aa a race and
which will Insure continued peace
and friendship hetaeen the Japanese
and American people*, but which will
at the same time bring home to the
people of Japan the fact that the
continued presence »f large numbers
of Japanese In this country Is every
day bringing near the time when a

cla-.h must come between the two
rare*, and no element of our popula-
tion knoars better the terrible conse-
quences of international friction or
desires more earnestly to avoid It.

"And. whereas, we real lie that the
problem faced by the t'nited Htates
Is atso vital to Canada. Australia and
New Zealand

"R" It rnoolved that we hereby ap-
peal to our commit** of the late war
In thr othrr Pacific coast atatra arid
to our comrade veteran* In fCanada.
Australia and New Zealand, urjrlnir

them to co-oprratr with ua In aroun-
tne public opinion In our r*«f>ertlve
countries to th<- irruvity of thr pre*
rnt altuntlon and to thr Immediate
necessity of Canada. Australia. New
/\u25a0?-aland and thr ITnllnd Slate* pre
arntlnu a aoltd front in mrrtine the
menace of Aaintlc Immigration."

Must be warm
BACK THERESAN DIEGO. (a!.. June IS.?

United Stale* Immigration au-
thorities expect to have Jirlt
Johnwin, pugilist, under arrest
before night, they *aid today.

(antu official* at Tla J nana,
where Johnson haa been In (he

cafe business for several month*,
\u25a0tated today that he had been
given 24 hour* to leave I-ower
California.

Johnson haa heen a fugitive
from Juatlce for several year*,

being wanted In Chicago on a
while slave charge.
"We have l>een Informed Johnson

will cro*a the line noon," an Immigra
tlon official aaid today. "In ruae he
doe*, we will hold him for the de
partment of Juatlce."

fan!u official* 'at Tla Juana
charged that Johnson haa been In
trouble several time* In the border
town aince making hla home there
and that he haa been told to leave
They alao said thai they feared to
have a fight, July 4, ijetween John-
eon and a white contender, a* waa
planned, because of poaaiblc race
troubles.

NEW YORK. June 15. Declaring
the only hard thing nlaiut their
product la their work, near beer
brewer* here threaten to *trike un
lea* their wage* are increased. .

Seattle Plane in
Flight to Spokane

Hopping off for a nonirtop flight to
H|>okiin<> to demonstrate mail carry-
Ing possibilities In new lloelng
plane*. K. W. Htrang, of HIrang A
Prosscr advertlNlng agency, nnd
Pilot Herbert Munter left H'a tile at
noon Tuesday. They expected f>
eras* tlie mountain* and reach Hpo-
kane In three hour*, averaging a
*peed of 100 mile* an hour Ktrang

ctrrM aperlal mall and a message
from the Hcattle Chamber of Com
mmw.

MOI'NT CARMKL. Pa . June IK
With the temi>erature ** degree*

in the HhHilr workmen excavating lit
the old Black IHamond colliery here
ran Into a vein of Ire, burled at leaat
SO year* ago.

CHICAGO, June 15. Forty federal
ngenta are searching for merchant*
who have dodged paying taxe*. to
tilling $1,000,000. on the aale of lux
lirlea aud wearing apparel.

Dublin Captain Is
Murdered by Five

Salesgirls WillAppear

IH'BIJN, June 15. Otptfiin P. A
Wllaon. I»olice Inspector, wa* *hot In
the street here today. Five men at-
tacked an automobile in which he
wa* wealed arid riddled him with bul-
lets.

\u2666 ** * * * * * *

Applaud Suggestion of Scott Benefit Show
*¥¥ * * * * * ¥

To Be Held Next Week
Reform Permanent If Ad-

dicts Are Cared for,
Say Three Officials

PORRECT GUESS
WINS HIM $5O

I'aUra <"HW W. II tarini a>M
Twwh) Haul rrimr had
iwmwl M prr rrvA In Af rttjr

?litre The NUr itirM lb cam

paicn mM Um> Mrratir mV.
IMartlra r*»Ul* Oirlß K.

Twmant \u25a0vpparUd tfih Ml»

UwU. xjawfcn I* hi* rorardh.
rrhM IHM kMi mmrtr lulrad by
U» amtl mwuHr eampalrn-
It «nw lb* opinion n( «u tbrr*

nfn.uta Uhi «brn nn b*
properly Ukin ear* of and ruwt
(bin feawnkur of crtm* will b* per-
manent and of trmtir proportion*

HorttM. KVKVTIAIJ.V.
TO UKT NOMKWHKKK

"I hop* Th* Star will heap ham
nwn«f at thi* dop* proposition." th*
<hl*f nyLJt 1K" If * r"T*"-
'nlly (rMnmrabrra A aanltartum.
? her* addlcta (nay b* 1111*1, la need
*4 Tha ittar'a artlrle* have don*
much aood along thta Un*

"l*ubltc Mntimrnt thmiM b*
arouMd lo aurh a pit. h that a oani
tarlum will have to b*
her*."

"Ilrtloilartr In petty crlm* ha*
th«r* b*«n a h* declared

InupMar Itamm nllmalnl
th*r* «W« HJM aidkU In law.
"They will <»o anylhinic. from ro»>

hery to murder, to get th* narcotic,
and when w* curb and cum th*m.
wr are curhlnic crlm*." he Mid.

"Ninety per cent of th* addlctaar*
thl*vra and any time you round
them up Iher* I* a decreaa* In crime,

a* w* wttne** her* now," aa*crted
Aptaln Tennant
KADK AI. MTfCTfI
TAKKN ll\ M TIIORITIK*

HAN KRANCIHOO, June 15.- Wll
Ham llattenfeld. formerly rnrrler
boy of Candidate Warren Harding'*

Marlon (Ohio) Ntar, I* |f>o richer to-
day. He won the Hally News price
for correctly gut-using "Harding and
Coolldge."

Hlnrt Th# Btar first nailed atten-
tion to the alarming inert*** In the
narcotic traffic here, several radical
steps havs be«»n taken by police and
the courts to check the ?vtl.

Inspector Itomm haa created a
"dope" squad.

Captain Tennant haa laaued an or-
der Instructing hta men to arrest all

iknown addicts Four detectives now
devote their time almost exclusively
to this task

J untie- John n. Oordon. prealdlnir

In poller court, haa idoptnl a more
wvfrt [Millcy towurda addlcta, and
they are now bring sentenced to
nerve from two to *l* month* at the
county ttockade, Innlettd of II Jay*,
a* formerly.

CAR FARE BILL
NOT YET SIGNED

Passes Council; Held Up by
Caldwell

Mayor CaJdwell waa undecided
Tuesday, whether he would approve
the ordinance pax*ed by the city

council, pmvldhig for an Increase In
street car fare* The mayor saJd he

wished to read over the ordinance
carefully and to consult with oouncil-
m«*n find other cJty officials before
signing the bill.

The new fare schedule, pMnrd by

the council Monday, provide* for sell-
Inn four ride* for 25 centa, two rides
far IS cento and single fare* at 10
rents Hlngle fare* for children
would be S centa. School ticket*
would well at 10 for 15 centa. Thl*
schedule, presented by Councilman
Moore. wn« an amendment to Coun
cllraan Thomson* 7-cent fare plan.
Only Councilman Krlckaon oppoaed

the amendment*
Caldwell declined to state whether

he would make a decision before he
leuve* for a two-day trip to Portland
Tuesday evening In the atmence of
the mayor. A. K. llaax, president of
the city council, would have the
imwer to api>i" ' 'he ordinance. It
la not believed that he would ejter

rj*e this power, however.
Patron* of the municipal railway

will not be foroed to pay the In
creased fare for aome weeks, even If
the hill la approved by the mayor.
To obtain the metal fare tokens sped
fled In the ordinance, will require at
least three week*, according to rail-
way officials.

Another of the reeent entrants in The Star-Ziegfeld beauty
contest is Miss Avella Sadler, of 125 E. 62nd st. She is em-
ployed as a salesgirl by the Carman store.?Photo by
BujihnelL

*** *** ***

Seattle naleacirla entered In the
Zlegfrld national beauty conteat will
appear on the atage at the Scott
fund l>enefit parformance to be Riven
at. bevy'a Orpheum next week

They atarted phoning their accept-
an ecu to The Star today.

The regular Orpheum bill will be
ahortened alight!) to permit the
aaleaglrl beaut Ira to appear In a
"faahlon ahow" number at the cloae

of the regular performance.
Th<- date IN not definitely act. It

may Ka Monday.

AIIVANCK SKAT SM.K
WIIJ. <iO TO MRS. SCOTT

Tlcketa will be placed on »ale at
RG cent* each. The entire proceed*

of the advance ticket Mile will go to
the fund being ralwd to keep to-
gether the wife and children of
I>cputy Sheriff Robert C. Scott,
killed by bandit* while performing

hla duty aa an officer of the law-
New namea were being added

hourly to the llat of conteatanta aa
Ihe time for entry draw* to a clove

Ploturea mint be aubmltted to The
Star, or applicant* mu*t appear In
peraon at the Kuahnell or Jamtw H
Marrlhaw atudloa, by KillDAY of

Portland Fares
Eight Cents Now

this week In order to qualify In the
| Seattle competition.
! Kloreri* Zlegfeld has promised the
i winner of the national contest 12

j weeks' engagement In the Zlegfeld
beauty show and In the Mayflower

l movies, at $lOO a week, with all ex-
panses p.-iid from the winner's home

I to" Ve# York and returfl, with chap.
I eron.
I CONTESTANTS APPEAR
I TO HKIJ» SCOTT H'NII

Local contestants expressed them-
selves as highly pleased at the sug-
gestion for the Scott benefit, and
most of them indicated they would
cladly appear to boost the Scott Klu
dies' Fund.

Half a doaen more individual sub-
t scriptlons were rveel red by The Star
today and added to the fund.
M. L. 8., Sixth ave . $ l 00
Warren Ilhrmdes 8 00
Clyde Matthews 100
J. I. Seward 1.00
A Logger 100

Today's receipts $ 9 00
Previously acknowledged .... 534.54

Total $341.54

POTtTkAND, June 15.?Car fares'
in Portland advanced to eight cents
today, despite the appeal of the city
council to the state public service
commission asking that the raise be
delayed until after the Hhrine con-
vention.

? ? ?

Louisiana Rejects
Suffrage Measure

Spokane Carfares
May Go to 8 Cents

RATON KOI'GK. L*.. June IS
The Louisiana house of representa-
tives today rejected tlie resolution
ratifying the woman suffrage amend-
ment by a vote of 87 to 44.

SPOKANE, June IS.? I) L., Hunt
lnjrton. prerldent of the Washington
Water Power Co. has announced
that seven, or possibly eight, cent
fares will be asked for street cars
here In the near future.

View Property

Under the present six-cent fare
the revenue for May of this year
waa 15.000 leas than for the same
month luat year, he dtclarod.

The ideal homes in
Seattle are those having
a view of the sound or
lake. On the Classified
Page today are many
such homes advertised
for sale at real bargain
prices.

TWO CENTS IN SEATTLE

CHAMPION
IS FREED
OF DRAFT
EVASION

Jack Tells Story of His Ca-
reer on Stand, Revealing

Work Done in War
S.\S FRANCISCO, June li.?

William lUrrlMin (Jark) Dwwip-
w>, hratywrlfhl ' hampkm,
w*» found not cuilty of draft
rvation by a Jury in Ulf M
rral court today.

The verdict wan rrndaiud
after the )>.rs had deliberate*
lewt than hall an hour.
The chance of draft evasloa

»K*in»t the heavyweight chaaptoß
and of conspiracy to evade the
draft against both Dempaey and
Kearnn. hta manager, waa made !a
a federal grand Jury indict man!
following newapaper artxlea qoot-
in* the former wife of Lha fl|ht«r. ?
KKARNH CASK
TO BE CAI.I.KD
' The caee of Jw k Kearna.
aey'a manager, who la charred with
havinc <-onapired to aid the pu|tlM
to eecape the draft, will be pa Ila*
In court tomorrow morning. A*
aidant I'nlted Htatea District At*
lomey Thomas announced foHow-
lng Dempae; 1 acquittal.

Thomas dc iin«i to comment oa
whether the freeing of the chaja-
pion would interfere with tha KV
ernment'a plana to praHcfti
KWM.

"That will be determined la Ud
ir<ornin«." aaid Thomaa.

"I'm the happier t kid on earth,*
waa Uetnpeey's statement when tha
verdict waa announced today.

Nn'JhT the flthter or hta aHAt
ager expect that the conspiracy
charge against them will be preaped
ainre their attorney* atated that tha
second charge waa contingent OB
proof of actual evasion.

Maxine I>empoey charged thai
I>fmtwy swore falsely when tea
asserted in his federal qnesUMfr-

nslre that he was the sole support
of herself and his aged father and
mother.

I>empsey himself was the star
witness for the defense. He told \u25a0
convincing story of his oner dar-
ing the war when he boxed at m-
merous war benefits. He told Of
his desire to enlist after he had
fulfilled his obligation le his
family.

MAXIM? WANTED
>40.000 HOB IJCTTKRB

The KH-allfd "starker letters, \u25a0*

\u25a0aid to have been written by Demp-
aey to hi« wife and which were not
allowed an evidence In the trial,
were the luisls of the original
charge Maxlne had demanded
HO.i>oo for lh«'.r surrender, accord-
ing to the of a ncwa*

paper man who WM with Demp-
sey when the demand waa made.

The ruling of Federal Judge
Pooling that the letters were "con-
fidential ocmmun lent ions between
man and wife" and could not b*
Introduced In the trial took the
"teeth" out of the prosecution case*,
attorneys said early in the case.

The trial was featured wttlk
salacious testimony concerning
the underworld life of Maxlne
Pempsey which caused her bM>
hand to secure a divorce.

"T IWI'I Iff Hiy life did anythin#
to encourage her In thoee ways,**
Pempsey stated, refuting Mar-
ine's charges that he had forcc<L
her to become a "scarlet" woman. \u25a0

Pempsey, who appeared as the
final defense witness yesterday,
gave a straightforward and convinc-
ing story of his various actlvltlea
during the war. Included In his tea*
tlmony wore numerous details con-
cerning the "wanderings" of Uaxioai
Pempsey, his former wife.

Boxing benefits In which he took
pnrt, staged during the war, netted
various charities over IJOO.OOdt
I>empsey said. At the same time,

he w;is supt >rtlng his parents, hia
wife and his sister, the champion

said-
Considerable Interest wns shown

In Pempney's testimony regarding

the questlornaire which is alleged to
contain perjured statements an 4
which resulted In hts being given
fcrrcd classification in the draft.

'There Is absolutely nothing un-
true In that paper and If I were
(tiling It out today 1 wouldn't chance
a thing," he said.

Dempsey said that, besides his
traveling expenses, he had received
only two wrist watches and a gold
pencil for his patriotic boxing ex-
hibitions.

"1 wanted to do my country somn
good," he aald.

? ? ?

Jack Will Begin
Training at Once

SAN FRANCISCO, Juni- IS
"IVmiwywill Ktiirt training at one*
and will be ready to mwl anjron*

within two weeka." Jack Krarna
Mated following the verdict acquit-
llni Dempney today.

Krarns announced that ha would
Uaue ft formal (tatciMnt lolrtl


